
Good Morning Hauser Jets!

Date:Monday - September 25th, 2023

Birthdays: Lotus Lawson, Aiden Specht

Lunch: Asian Chicken, Fried Rice, Veggies, Egg Roll, and Pears

Front Office/Counseling:

Veteran’s Day Request: The Advanced Government class is hard at work preparing the

Veteran's Day Program for Friday, November 10th.

The slideshow committee is asking for any student or staff who knows, loves, or would like to

honor a veteran in this year's video presentation, to please fill out the following google

survey.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQjno66OxS57nvIc4fNXK6SmLEIJiXOjsFy
SWJmoVJDrvOoA/viewform?usp=sf_link

College Go Week: Hats off to college go, tomorrow's dress up is Hauser spirit, wear your
Hauser gear - we are glad you're a Jet.

Costa Rica Trip: Anyone interested or planning to go on the Sea Turtle Research trip to
Costa Rica next June is invited to an informational meeting this evening at 7pm in Dr.
Newcomb's room. You may enter through door 4.

Clubs:

FFA:Members, don't forget the deadline to join and pay dues is September 27. Join using
the link in your announcements
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScLjxVoHsgoD8tVvqn7bWDizq7BaM-E0UYT
bw-N5STkd9P_sg/viewform?usp=sf_link) and pay your dues to the dropbox in the ag
hallway.

Student Council: The next STUCO meeting will be tomorrow morning at 7:20 in Mrs. Tom's
room. If you haven't voted on Canvas yet, please do so.

Band/Choir:

The Hauser Music Department had a very successful Sunday at Hope Heritage Days. Mr.
Klinger wants to congratulate the Jr and Sr High Choirs for a great job performing the
National Anthem before the parade. He also wants to congratulate the Bands for winning
Best of Parade yesterday. All the hard work paid off guys. He says "I'm super proud of all
of you, let's do this again next year!"

Athletics:

JH Cheerleading: Any JH girl interested in trying out for JH Cheerleading, please
come see Mrs. Hamilton in the library for an information packet and details for our
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clinic and tryouts. JH cheer clinic will be Wednesday, September 27th & Thursday,
September 28th and tryouts will be Friday, September 29th.

Pledge:

At this time, I Invite you to stand for the pledge of allegiance.

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic

for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

Moment of Silence:

Closing:

Everyday the choices you make and the actions you take shape your future. Please choose

and act wisely.


